
¥  MPRESS on the young man who it burning the candle at both ends 
*  untl who I" spending hit big salary as fast as he makes ft the VALUE 

OF A BANK ACCOUNT. Start him on the BIGHT ROAD today. 
If he is not hopeless he at once will see the error of his ways. The open
ing of a hank account has put a stop to many a youth’s wild desire to be 
a HIGH FLIEB.

DONT LET YOUR MONEY BURN À MOIE IN  YOUR POCKET I

STA YTO N  STATE BANK

A share of the banking business 
of Stayton and vicinity 

is solicited.

You are assured of a safe deposi
tory and courteous treatment at 
this bank, by ample capital and 
long experience in the banking 

business.

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton, Oregon 
C a p ita l $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
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HAUSER BROS.
SALEM ALBANY EUGENE

Gymnasium and Athletic Supplies
Basket Ball Goods 

Indoor Base Ball Supplies

a
3i

AGENTS f o r  t h e

Famous Grip Sure Basket Ball Shoes

Base Ball and Lawn
Tennis Supplies

Spalding Sweaters and Jerseys

Dayton and Adlake Bicycles $28.85  to $45
Bicycle and Gun Repairing—Key Fitting

Guns, Rifles, Ammunition, Cutlery
TR O JA N  STUM PING PO W D ER

No Fumes, No Freezing
No Headaches, No Thawing

Lilly Hardware Co., Local Agents
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SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Stayton Mail
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B ll!- Ok' - Mu* In a »-axliio In
• ■' ii . ■ v.'Iim i* tin? IiIkIi dignitaries 
k. I' >• wi ie  lit to "l,u< k the

ami. nlii'-i* lif Inn! iinllinltcU 
IlK'IIIlN Ilf WOII H |>llf Ilf Uil uoy. Bit- 
Huy '>|,i«,Hltf IIIiii iii tin- table « 'u  a 
'«•i> (iiftljr tvoiiiau, who was ohaerr- 
i'lit of Hilly's w innli,jf*. I’n i n l l j r  hIio 
' ii hi x »mi'IhliiK to it in.'in «111 Ink near 
her. 11« iiroxf mu] went out. After 
it'vlillo ho retumeil ami wliiaiKrrwl 
non i thliiK In the lady'* car which up- 
I ear»*.I toaullate  In r profoundly. Then 
iiiine two nu n who touched the lady 
mi the «boulder. With dcxpulr wrlt- 
Iimi on liar countenance «be nr«ne and 
wan about to accompany the men from 
l ho casino when hIio turned and cant 
nil IniidorliiK Klaure at tho American. 
Then hIio turned and went out with 
the incii.

Hilly hurriedly «eoo]>ed t„K<'thcr the 
idle before him and followed her. At 
llie door the men put her Into u car
riage noil before netting In tbeumelre« 
i.l!|,|'td a pair of bundcuffrt on her. 
Hhe bad Just time to give Illlly ono 
niipenllng look when the carriage was 
driven away, lillly called a cub and, 
«tipping % handful of rublee Into the 
coacbmatn'e paliu, fold him to follow the 
carriage and an no account let It get 
out of hie «lght- Then he got In the 
cab.

The carriage drew up la-foro a Iiouho 
that might have been u dwelling or 
might have contained oltlcea. The lady 
waa taken from the carriage and en
coded la-tween the two men Into the 
building and the door waa ahut behind 
them.

Tlie young American waa uncertain 
wluit next to do. The ItiiHNiau revolu
tion wan then on anil many a Treats 
were tadng made. Quite likely the lady 
wan a revolutionist. Hilly accounted 
for the clrcuiiirtanceajittciidlug her or- 
rvat hi foil KWH: While she waa watch
ing Hilly win money nhe had liocu cast
ing furtive glances at the eutrance of 
the casino. Doubtless she was fearing 
arrest. She had sent the person with 
her out to see If there was danger. He 
had returned and Informed her that 
government olUdula were without. This 
accounted for her ugitatiou. Such was 
this very until ml explanation of what 
had occurred, and Billy was satisfied 
with I t

I!e  did not seo that he could do any
thing In the matter until the next day. 
Po he went to his hotel and to bed. 
But slumber did not come. Ho wns 
hauuted by that appealing looje.

The next morning ho went to the 
bouse where the woman had been taken 
and stood lonkiug at it for some time. 
Presently the object of bis Interest 
came to a window. Billy was standing 
where she cotild not very well help no
ticing him. When their gaze met sho 
gave him that same Imploring look. 
Billy pointed to the door, meaning 
“Shall I enter the house?” The woman 
shook her head, meaning “No.” Then 
she went away from the window, but 
soon returned and, folding a bit of pa
per, she raised the sash and dropped it 
on the sidewalk below. Billy crossed 
tho street, strolled past the houso and, 
as lie (lid so, stoo|ied and picked up the 
puper, which he read.

He was Informed that the writer 
wns Implicated In the revolution and 
Would be seut to Siberia. She would 
much rather be executed, sho said, for 
not even death could be ns horrible as 
Siberian exile. The missive close»! 
with this statem ent: “Only one thing 
can save me - money. The p»>Uce may 
t»o brilxMl, but, alas. It would require 
an enormous sum to tempt them!"

If  money would save lmr sho was as 
good ■« saved, for money was nothing 
to Billy. Ho hnd heard that graft per
vaded all officials lu Russia and was 
not silrpiisisl at the Indy's statement. 
Taking his winnings of the night be
fore, more than 50.000 rubles (125.0001, 
ho march»*»! boldly up to the house 
where the captive was hehl and rang 
the bell. The summons was answere»l 
by one o f the men who bad nrrested 
the Indy. Billy tipped him the wink 
and was admitted. Then he said that 
ho would pay a largo price for the 
fre<*»loin of the prisoner. The man 
llstcne»l without reply till Billy offoretl 
50,000 rubles. Tho man said that he 
must rtlvlilo with ninny others and the 
snni would not go around. Billy llnnl- 
ly closed with him for 80,000 rubles.

It wns arranged tlmt Billy was to 
call for the prisoner that evening In n 
elosed carriage. She would bo releas- 
e»l, and he would pay the money. At 
the hour npixilntcd Billy rnlletl. The 
lady, veiled, appeared at tho door and. 
ac<*ompnnlod by ono of her captors, 
went to the» carriage. Sho rnlscil her 
veil so that Billy eoulil see her fnce. 
and Billv handed the man a roll of 
bills. Then tho pair wero driven 
away.

Tho lady's gratitude wns Billy's re 
ward. She asked to bo taken to n 
bouse, where she would retnnln con
cealed till she could escape from Rus
sia. Billy wns gmnted permission to 
go there to see her the next day.

Billy made the call, but did not gain 
admittance. He surmised that tho 
lady hnd found it expedient to chango 
her quarters.

n o  »lid not sec her again for several 
years. Meanwhile ho hail been to 
Anierlcn and various other countries. 
ITIs second meeting with her was In 
the Casino at Petrogrnd. Sho was bet
ting high. Billy nsk»*d who sho was. 
The person he asked replied With a 
shrug of the shoulders.

Billy concluded that ho had been vic
timised.

*•: •' UNDER WAY

(I road* c.i"'|)aiKn 
hiu> b «. inch#- .. The lcgijl<>

. tu> < ’ ; ('." nmittec of Eight, three 
Isenni, r* •»>, I fivi? ropre^ei tntivrs 
hi, ikt n ch irp . ( ontnb itior s
of ' • •(•'-. were m de by II 

I hi the committee, and
tl) u I r  ijtie waa made of 
th" ; re ( of the state .nat «ah- j 

1 dcri ¡>,n Ii ts I, - opent I in their 
co m for i he c 1 <s tioii of funds 
for the coumy ¡u,J slate cnir.- 
P'i i s l'n* - niy r» strict on i s to 
suh riptions was that none from 
pav .oKcompanies may bo ace- * 
ed. All si i scriptions mad» tori 
the sta • campaign are to be .e- 
rnitted to Senator E I). Cusick, 1 
treasurer of the legislature crni- 
mittee, atalhany, Oregon. Coun-1 
ty campaign subscriptions are 
to bo handl.-d entirely by the lo
cal organizations.

It was the sen=e of the com- 
mitt»-'» that organization of county 
campaigns be left entirely in the 
hands of the several counties, 
and that the sole function of the 
state headquarters is to be the 
dissemination of such literature,, 
information, advertising a n d  
other service as may be required 
by the county organizations.

The state headquarters also will 
co-operate in securing speakers 
for local meetings to discuss the 
bonding bill. There are many 
excellent speakers in the differ- j 
ent counties who are well versed 
in the provisions of the bill and 
discuss same ably, and the ser
vices of such will be enlisted to 
visit neighboring counties, their 
expenses to be paid from th e1 
state campaign fund.

To unite all the counties in the 
state campaign, a convention of 
supporters of the bond issue has 
been called to meet at Portland, 
Saturday, April 7th. Meanwhile 
the Legislature Committee will 
take charge of the state head
quarters, the immediate work to 
be under the supervision of an 
executive committee consisting 
of Senator W. D. Wood of Hills
boro, Chairman, Senator E. D. 
Cusick of Albany, Treasurer, and 
Representative Roy W. Ritner of 
Pendleton, Secretary.

PENALTIES OF RADICALISM

Since the European War began 
204 ships were transferred to the 
American flag and 402 American 
ships were transferred to foreign 
flags, or registration.

The American gains were 
from Germany and England, 
mostly temporary transfers, while 
the 405 ships we have lost gone 
permanently to Norway, Japan 
and France.

If there was ever a time when 
we needed American ships under 
the American flag that time is 
now, hut the too-radical Seamans 
act of Congress drove them out, 

A great nation is practically 
without adequate representation 
on the seven seas to carry its own 
mails or diplomats, because it al
lowed a few radical labor leaders 
to dictate its shipping legislation.

Birthday Party
Little Miss Hilda Trask,daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Trask, 
reached her eighth birthday on 
Monday, and in honor of the oc
casion an even dozen of little 
girls, mostly members of her 
class at school, were invited to 
her home for the afternoon. 
Games were plaved, irefresh- 
monts served and a very enjoy
able time was had by all.

"The Ne’er-Do-Well, "present
ed on the screen at the Star 
theatre Saturday night, was wit
nessed by a large audience, all 
of whom were well pleased with 
the production. M; niger Taylor 
is giving tho public some excel
lent pictures, and that his efforts 
in this direction are appreciated 
nr. be seen by the increasing 
attendance. "Shoes," presented 
Sunday night, is well spoken of 
by those present.
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ALCOHOL-a PER CENT.
' AVcéelaWe fteparatioaWAs
SMMlalin£theFeM ty 
timi the Stomachs and BowdMjf
I n f a n t s  ( n m > H t >

Thereby Promoting 
Cheerfulness and RestGatai* 
neither Opium,Morphine nor 
Mineral, Not Nahcotic

AumjtmSml

n r a
Tor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signatnrei 

of

At*-------_jktkA hSJk

M m  W
tU riU kjtr

A helpful Remedy fof 
Constipation and DuhM« 

and Feverishness and

•qJ S S S S S s *
raiVimde

h i t  CCHTATB GOHPMZ

* At 6»»»on,h*
l^D oSK S  - 3 5 Cf>

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORI/
▼ M l C I V T I U I  C O M I  MV N C I  N O M I C IT Y
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B IG  N E W  L I N E  O F

N E W  G O O D S
Just Received At

- Gehlen’s Store-
And More Coming

S E L E C T  L IN E  OF

Ladies’ Dress Goods
W ash Goods 

Curtain Draperies. E tc.

CHAS. GEHLEN
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STAYTON ORE.
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PUBLIC AUCTION
I will sell at public auction at my resi

dence in Stayton Oregon

SATURDAY MAR. 24, T 7
Beginning at 2 o’clock p. m. the follow-

described
2 Cook Stoves 
2 Sewing machines 
4 Iron beds and springs 
4 Dressers 
2 Lounges 
2 Heating Stoves 
1 3 Burner oil stove
1 Writing desk
2 Extension tables
1 Set Dining chairs 
6 Rocking chairs
1 Morris chair
2 Library tables
2 Small stands 
1 Book case
3 Large rugs
1 Folding Sewing table

property
2 Sets dishes 
Cooking Utensils 
1 Set Carpenters tools 
1 Baby carriage
1 “ Highchair
2 Pair clothes bars 
2 Kitchen cabinets 
2 Safes
2 Lanterns 
1 W agon jack 
1 Washing machine 
5 W ash tubs 
1 Bath tub
Shovels, axes, mattock and 
garden tools. Other things 
too numerous to mention.

Most of these Goods are new and all of them  in Good Condition

TE R M S  CASHC. W. HOLFORD Owner
GEO KEECH . Auctioneer


